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EDWARD*' REILLY,

EDITOR AMD IWHTO».
At Lie Uffcf, Quota huitt.

tkum*. r«>R tub “unuiP.
For 1 year, paid in ulunrt, £11 9

........................ hall-'earl. inadvanw, <> 10

Advertisement» inserted at thu usual rates.

-ion PUINTIBIO
Of every description, performed with neatm •• and dvepatcl. 
a id on moderate tunas. at the Hi ham» Oftio.

ALMANACK FOE A VEIL.
MOOS S 1*11 ASKS.

Full Moon, Till day, 3h. 4m., morn., S. W 
Last (Quarter. X 4tli day, fdi. 22m., even., S. 
New Moou, 22d day, Hi. 7m.. even., S. W. 
First Quarter, 2Dth day. 2b. 5m. eten., N. V."

LEGISLATIVE SUMMARY.

HOUSE (»• ASSEMBLY.

„ »«*». i
I lout «, iNrrvtii y ptrwmUtl a nuvibtr of uHitiitn* re atia*
—IpaXlw !— —* ‘ 1 *

Inhahoan», „i r stums sriiuiu of lh. trr.

DELATES AND NtOCKEDlXCti 

LBOIRLATIVB COUNCIL.

( Continued.)

House—flou. Mr. 
! *:lu*ir.

MacDonald iu the i

Hon. the IhtEMnr.XT : I think it ia 
1 general!* understood throughthecountry

Iriws I sets
! High 
IXVsior

Moon
eel*.

1 Wednesday 4i t; 
10

21 1
in h in h 
49 2 8 12

m
43

2 Thursday 24 4 40 2 47! 44
3 Friday 39 26 7 6 3 41 j «
4 .Saturday 36 27 8 14 l 18: 51
5 Sunday 34; 28 1) 1 1 4 44| n.t j
fi Monday 34 29 10 8 rises. | 55
7 Tucsd.iv 31 10 57! 7 9 59 1

8 Wed uc» Jay 30 32 11 11 8 16 13 -
!# Thursday 28 33 even. 9 21! 5

10 Friday 26 34 1 c io Ji 9
Saturday 2-"> 30 1 50 ! 1 20, 11

12 I Sunday 23 37 2 34 morn.1 11
13 Monday 21 31) 3 21 0 G: 18
14 Tuesday 19 40. 4 9 0 58 21
15 Wednesday 17: 411 5 8 1 40* 21
16 Thursday 16 43 4 58! 2 17; 26
IT Friday 14 41 5 56, 2 4l 30
18 Saturday 12 46 7 48, 3 17

411 3 501
31

IV Sunday . 10, 47; 8 3D
20 Monday 8 ID D 26, 4 18, 41
21 Tuesday "j 50 10 12; 4 4D; 43
22 Wednesday * 52 10 fifi; sefs | 47
23 Thursday 3 63 11 56j 7 52 50
24 Friday ll 5.» morn. 1 8 ul : 54
25 Saturday 0 50 0 18 10 C! 5 G

20 Suiday 4 5U| 57 1 3 11 U 58
27 Moudsty 47| 58 1 52,11 59 14 1

328 Tuctdav 561 50 2 4 4 morn.|
29 Wednesday 547 r 3 38 0 57j 5

“l T1
i

ihwta «*f varum* *cetnms *4 the___ __
|irar«r of which had not been cz.mtauncd by Ilia Eitx.Lery 
in Council.

« irdetwl that uid petitions lw laid cm the Uhl,. , ■!..<___i. t’-.-.-____i__ i VL.i, /

heepairl, from (Le l u utenant «L.vevnnr to the Stvnisry of nienl* ,e lo "®
Mute t* the Colonies, dat.ri ml. January. l*rji. with mia ,*ie ma le up for that estate
utee of the Kxeeiiuve (‘«.untii ofthu l.tand, containing ih*ir alone, without supplementing one estate 
views on the Lam! Tenure*, and «.rgiag raadda- on wltirlt a deficiency roaV occur, by an
allons ou which they leek the aaactimi of the Imperial 1J0- orarnhiii fmm another Tt.« ninth arc 
remount to the iutrodurti ,o Iu the local U-gUUtnrv of °* 6r* , , 'n>œ a,,0,*l®,• *"• n,n,“ scc*
a iuc a-ur. <>mja.|hnf propric: »r. to sell their inu-ruu* in Uou °* *“•* •*•*••• foLowi î 
their ILlatit or. the lUai.d AUoropv of !#r*jiatch from raid 
Hsvr urr *4 State to the. U.-ulenaat Govern it. ait d Down
ing Street, 2d March. IH6S, ia ffj.lr tv Dv-spatuh. and
M-inutra of f'ouncil.

Ordered that mid paper* el.» lie or. the table, and 15t) 
copie* lx- printed for infirmation.

Said zmmite* seek the approval ..f Her Maj vty** Govern 
u.vnt f„r the introduction into the I..-gi*laturv < f 1*. K. Is- _ .
land, of a measure compelling Proprietors to *.11 their in- rtT> natimj. description and petition there 

(tereaU to the Estate». Tin-nucstiwi submitted hy Hi* Ex- ' "*• *nd arranging tbo same late» classes;
| e Henry'* Despatch was whether Ilia Grace- would eancti.m and it shall be * 
î the introductior. of a compulsory Act for the final utilement the Lieutenant __

»f the- Und (Question .* haid m.iiute* of Council exprretiy advice and ran sent 
illeclaim any intention to cUspOMcs* Proptutor* of theu ' '* * *
IJitids by unfair, unjust or unreasonable mum* ; they would 
regard the rights of Property with imlou* care, but they

purchased at a low Agura. and sold la the leceired, sad the total amenai «f II 
settlers ai reasonable prices, should be coat and working expense» el Ik e 
aiuglcd ont. I think the Governmeut 1 tote ; then ibe wlMetiwse lend will 
should be allowed to make the beat bar- valued, so that tbe aetata may been 

tlml llie Livid Uyrrli.M A cl wu tu be "*in <bfty roulU, and noi consider eech \ lor il, or, which I 
eell-sudaiuing—ihst nil cslele. fiur- seperatclr, but l«l ibe »«t be worh- ! 'he leuenl
cUmviI by llie Gorvrnmvul were lo U l J "P"” “ S'ncrul principle. j Therefore, whelerer l

oees lead it rallied M, ref* he e 
redk eC

so priced that lo loss would accrue to • 
11 the Government suc

tion. Mr. Baldehstox : I cannot ej M tQ mu
Hon. Mr. MacDoxald ; 1 think the

u-n;.,ch«. a«. *^.h7;rr !Errz.-,i " •- u°'r~vrur- ....
Hiien.lelr.eud C**J*‘I S”"'0* «_>e«sUle el n . beeper or (rom Mr<m,| diet riot of Queeu'e : " , - f
,*?T . T ! lieu ««other. I do uoi she why the Couoiy, (Mr. Heylhomr). Ibel it would , ,Pn‘“ ? *1"^A 

peoide on Uih .hou.d oo< pey the sou» l„ uur.Hooehk lo ,«.hli.h e eeilorm 
price (or Ibcir Uud. lvioh lor u moment pric1 for the |.nd. lot. if ihe Oor

iu me eeiaie me y un ere. 
.iefa is Ihe mmt thiaa, » 

may here credit ter 
•heierer ■■■■■! ihe wOdi

“ After eech perchnw el hutdr, cffccte.1 ihe peop'e on these town,hips should be 
under this eel. end ranreyeere l,hen. U i cherged a high price lor their lurm. lo I 
.hsU U 111- dwiy ol lhe Ceenel..i.mrr ol | raig, np f„r llie |,r_.„

' . , ... .-------- ..—; price lor me esc, lot. 11 me ..oven»- - _____ r........... ..........
*; ,b* Ldele ; li e lu.nd.lp. ,u,ul i. ( H.ink ,ho„ who «.joy ”LfU L
Ijimeio. County or. «II food Uud .od A. henefll ol lb. ect should beer . , w«.UH^2SdU
well soilh-U. uud it is just .. h.,d the! ..ortiou of the lu». I *.u: , 7* "“h ”

as we novel 

• io%. Ido B

: '•"b,k '•-'i el.u,in ST 1ro7,k “"V Uud iu Ihe other Coeoi 
a report and rctura of the lands purchasv.l. ; , ... ... . i0(for each twwnvhip a erpnwe iv,wwt ami •• !Ic,r# on Rtc *Selk:rL Latalc should pay to

- - * . w_i « . . si 111* !.. ftsinr,, llie s. u.nul.l mal/. «I...S .....

meut have settled 1 
do not know of aojM

ni m _____
product its «4 lilififie

7 ------------ - ~ - •'•*'- i a will all rest i ”portion of Ihe lu». I |hlUic Uod. wbe wM M _____

______ Hon. Mr. UArmonxt : If the propo- of the estate made ont, nod tl(e eesie •
’lautiries of had •i**0® ot 1,18 ,wo 1»^ speakers wets car* portioned amongst the teosnl*. Tbe 

that the 1 icJ out* •' w, u,d be belter for the people Î those who have paid mdre than their ioc 
still under the Proprietors, for , vidual shares, will bo entitled to hei

turn) ilc»ifTat'inr particularIv tho «1**1 a liule more Urau wopld make that pro- ‘nat'J °f them were then iu easy circum- ^ the overplus returned, 
r neiùn* .u-riJJL —.1 Dertr self-si.slmuiu- Ou the Cuuac! -*'aucc*. hut sinn, the lUtatca were pur that it rau U proJuctiiparty self-eustaining Du the Cuuard 

Kstate 1 tiiiuk soiuo ol the settlers are chased by the Government, they have aient.
productive of 

Usher to the Governn

1 do not s*

theta
as high as 11s. au acre for their f'*‘J ,nor® •!»«• <key ever paid as tenants, ants, or the Public Lands Officer. Tl

rights of Property with *wtl»u» care, but they 
uuevo, at the same time, that those rights elmuld n« wr. f.»r 
ly lc-ngh of lime. Ik* allowed to come into tulIUioo with '

lawful for. and the duly of | paying i 
Governor, by ami with the i :amj wj, 

wot of Her Majesty's E.-eu- ; lj„te
“** ' ou..c" '««r.epeil,. to 1ft Wee sud d.-1 „fl|lu| oüj g ,|,uiefur, j I emouol of their iostelmeols. h«
tcmttnn the price to be t-lisrxed for the salt* . , . , , .* J ^ * , * 1 rcmiir* * rnmn«r*lire!w tm.tiof cad, doss and description of land ; the ®«* ^ muy ncf>d tp i ^'r®1 * :!?, » L .
serar lo In, rrnleted so I hit « .ufficiviil pl»m. tor the» rroaous 1 think It is u j m«ke °P* 10 Ihe eggmgete, whel

, while, ou the .Selkirk Estate, I he 
h • highest price i.* only 10a. an

tl.at th.iee rights militate

rcgoiatnl __________________ __ >
".’“I, priou Ire charred in the aggregate to cover ! pity that this bill was introduced. 
“WUM. Lit__ _ ______I „f Si... L*.e-s„ u- .1- . ..I..I *■— *•-* * ' p** --*-' ■ yp, ■ ’ , —» - ■*• v— - v . r—j------------------ --------- —-------—---------— ■ — - - — • I , . | ,

.ill costs, charges oad cxjM*n« s of the per-1 Estate will probably he the only one iu ,'ictr

I bc'ieve very few of the settlers on the wbols thing ts amers matter of • 
Selkirk Estate have yet paid np the full1 and ns soon as these proportions at
amount of their instalments, but it will j worked out, each man will know wh«

sum to I he will hsve to psy. ajd what
hat the Go- ' w ill be returned to Itim If there is> SB

vernmeut conceive they should pay for plus. t. .

Hon. Mr. Dtxr.wrLL : I have no ob-

nismg 1 rmuiton
land* to tho G.»vt ni muni for sale, aud their proposal

Arting iu sverdsuw with th • ,*h**r x'**>*'•*' survey aud mai agenn ot of : the Colony, ol any magnitude, which will |
lihj.vt. an l bvhrhin, «hst th. •vlf-suvtaiuing and eventually the jccî.on to the people on the Selkirk Ks-
ezouo and l appy *« hug a* the ,l,rrcoe* !°« *« 5t ncrsl revenae from wiH ^ P<tj|^ „.>ou lo p*y n large 1 tale obtainin'» the advantznre which this
u> au r art at ixt. nt. th«v haw d«tiva»r in the land Ux. on account of land* . t .» i « * , 1 / , .? » « nunuuin mu suiauiage wniui nitsporehaved under this act. the salan of the ®mui:nl ,or 1,10 IauJd purchased hy the bill will confer upon them, if the Law

not Cummis.voeer ol public bnds, and all other Goverumsut. , Ol’icvis can he boruc out iu llicir opiuion,
1 •u.iaiov.l, they a** of opinion that tlu qxusii.»n ; cx|m*uscs etlemUiit apon the working of | |jO0 ^(r lIATTIionxr. • I cannot co- which, no doubt, they have given houeat-

,r..“rk>rie* ifci* 1^. r».*. .r tu h...„•/ =̂ •»,. wh.,h., it «. ,h. b«,
mctho.1 to he pursued with other est at 6s

y sud cfétatnbly dvtin.*d and settled, rendez______
of large Kitao-s of Town*liip land* compulsory, unless 
Mime such course lie adopted, the Council bclavca the ques
tion will long yet continue to retard the progr.*»» of the Co- 

and ther thu* rxpres* their convictions with the oh-

l-'i-ices Current.^
CiiAV.LoiTtrrowx. Apt il 11, 1SC8.

Provisions.

Grain.

VegetLbles.

Poultry.

Fish.

Lumber.

Gd to I 
G»1 to lfld
•>.i to (Id 

s'hI to 7d 
(id to 
4d to ôd 
od to fid 
(id to 7d 

Is .'W to 1? Cd 
1* .O Is 2d 

od to fid 
9d to KM 
8«1 to IUtl 

d to 4d 
21s to 2:1» 

9il to Is 2d

4s to 4s fid 
Cè to s L’d

U I W all Zn hî .lid ' President, for 1 do not think there is nuj «°
^ out of moneys arising from the .ah.^nd particular hardship iu the best townships "!,,eh Unie been purchased, or may be

- - • - *L- ^------ 1 - - -----: - |,niv. purcliosed hereafter. Is doubtful to my
Pft ol mind. 1 think it will be likely to cm-

malleys_____________________________________ -
rents of lands purchased hereunder, and »« (ho Cunard

the putchnsv monies and inter* *1 should 
also lie repaid out of the same fund without

estate paying

-* —• ——.... » »•«**- *'■ *sn «"J.'MJ » Iiiijaiiei - , * r I I 1 . ( s
■ ovimmtnt on thv jioiat, and whether its suotiiun xvould ] Poe*lhiy Iw avoided ; but that this ohjec' 

_c given to the introduction of »uch a mcaiurv a. that ul- 1 h- lug attained, the lends shall be disposed 
ludvd to. ! of to the tenants and other persons desirous

In said minutes of Council the whole question of land of becoming purchasers, at as low a rate as
possible

that clause, in my o^iuiou,

tenure* in the Colony was review* d, the gvneial discontent 
•vhich the lca«ehold »y»um lut* tntalled i»n the Colony, and 
the various t(foils which hsve bten at different period* put
f.»rth f^r the ttbtdiehment of that baneful system. It set» ’ poiuts out clearly that each estate is to 
forth that a partial remedy had been app’trd situe the year , ^ considered upon its own merits. That 
1862. by the puri /uae of Kcverol estate», which tended to! - - - - •• - -
.‘ggravatc the evil* complained of hy tenants residing on 
land* whoso owners r*fuse to sell th.,ir piopeniv* ; that it 
was deeply tv be deplored that the h.trn.u of 400 families ! the purpose of Setting that matter St real 
in different part* of the Idnnd rliouhi depend. t> n consider- .. n T ^..y .
able extent, upon the will of a single individizal rv*idi:.g 1 “r* ® [««WELL : **£***J*. *
across the Atlantic ; that the saving of all future contingcn- , very liberal tt the viorçrwmu» to wring 

.......... ........ --------------------- --------- ----------- ■- 1 -................................ Ik— 00 oh.

; whs llie original intention of .the Land 
! Vuruliase Act ; and this hill is meiely lor

non. the Vucsidext : 1 en» iofliw 
to thiuk Ilia tietreremeftl .ere jimli 
th.niMlvu in e position which sriOftr* 
tuall.tr COM thorn e great dftel of Iroobl 
W. know the first «tale purchased l 
th. GoHimneut -th« Worrell Estate- 
was priced with e view ol making tl 
property ftelf-suftteining, bel it heft e 
luroed out to h. to, aud tbu guotlemr 
tu wheel Ihe duty ol raising theta wilds 
noss lauds ts ill ho entrusted, may be I 
far mistake® us they were. Till the pc

—outfl apply tv the nutpo of the people, the ro>lilt, of the i . , , , . - , , , ,liberal eppllceuon of cspiul ,nd llor to the «.it which h.d m,,ul?«d m *®7 «scoeuhle ”«.V At the 
hitherto hem withheld or grudgingly apulnd. s. all ure-d ! *Rn*® time, I cannot think that it was 
a* reason* why the question should

2* KM to 5»

2s fid to 3* fid 
4s to 7* fid 
Is to Is tid

Is lid to Is Cd

20s to .90s 
2ô» to 40d

Beef, (small) per lb.
Do by the quarter,
Fork, (carcass)

\ Do (small)
Mull on, per U»., 
ieamb pur lb,
Veal, per lb.,
Uam. per lh..
Duller, (fresh)

Do hy ihu tub.
Cheese, per lb.,
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, pur lh..
Flour, pur lb..
Oatmeal, |»cr lVOlbe..
Eggs, pur dozfn,

llarluy, per bushel.
Oats per do.,

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, per bu^huI.

Gce»<*,
Turkeys, each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair, 
pucks,

Codfish, per qt!..
Herrings, pur barrel,
Mackerel, pur dozen.

Hoards ( 
l)oBe',

Shingles, per W
Sundries.

Hay, per ton, 70s to 80s
Straw, per cwt 2s
Timothy Scud, t lfis to 18*
Clover Seed, per lh.. Is 2s lo Is 4d
Homespun, pur yard, 4s to Gw
Calfskins, per lb., Od to 9d
Hides, per lb., 4d
Wool, Is to Is 4d
Sheepskins, 8s to fis.
Apples, per Jo*.,
Partridges,

GEORGE LEWIS. Market Clerk.

~ A. HERMANS,
GUNSMITH,

BELL-HANGER AND TIN-SMITH

BEGS to Inform hi. Meu<K and tho public generally, 
that he bus agitin connu uncod Husinus on Dotvhvs- 

tor Street, nuxt door to tho Beedlttg Room lSuildiug, 
whore ho is i>noiwretl to oxoculo all ordors in his lint* 
with neatness and dospotcli.

OK UAXD,
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

mtohen Utensils. Ac. Ac.
including the pfttcni Bom Toft Corrftit Cot, which iw- 

1 tL Gold ,1/cilftl priftc. at the Puna E«no.itton 
of 1807. Alio, BOS TOS LASTERS8. which will 
•urpftei every thing in the Jferket, end sulluhle for either

___ finally and foicvgr the intention of tho act that each estate ' price of the land o
»cttl«»d. Ihu fact that the proprietory nyitem. which had t should hv scif-sustniuiug, neither do I modified according 

the,!ndU4,,y lth! lhiDk it should be, for soma proprietors..........................................
P* eV»c. n*u ni» longer any niiUfl.f nu;o«s the narrow «trait I ,, , . . 1

• ' * ........................ - sell their esfateii upon reasonable terms,which separate* the Lluzvl from the Duminion of Canada ; 
and that before thus «etkii.g a compulsory measure for the j while others ask extravagant prices, 
•cf.lcmen* of the momvntuou* question, u very effort had been 
cxlmu-ted to obtain I he doited end by voluntary agreement 
with the remaining Proprietors, arc adduced to khow that 
the onsy alternative lift was the adoption of a measure of 
the kind indicated, nnd thenbv obliterate thv l««t tracts of 
the leasehold tenure i:< liii'.ieli North An.erica WvJiout such 
a m* a*ure, the rising gnu-ration of the Colony, with the ex
perience of their fathirs before their i yes, would not go up to 
pusMM that laud to which they c learly had the In «: natural , . . .
iLht. l-ut would enietfttc. ft. uuny hftd alicedy don., to | patting that coaslractioo upon it. 
the neighboring Republic, and there devote their youthful 
energies to enrich a rival nation, and thus deprive the Colo
ny w hich had nurture*, and iduiati J than vf their service» 
in tl»** flower of thi-ir age.

^ In the reply to «nid minutes of Council, li e Gtacc the 
Secretary of State fully recognize* tlio propriety of the 
courte takui to obtain the tanction of the Set'rutarr of -ta.u 
before introducing a measure which would naturally tend to 
isi*. in the mind* of the people expectation» with which, in 
the result It might be deemed inexpedient to comply, and 1

higher price. >niog to the excellence oil _____ _ ... .„v
their laud aud iheir favorable situation, hurras» tlic Goverumeut iu many cases, if perty is w!1 disposed ol. it can 
The$e ctrcumstaucee should govern the c,ta,c *° I*® cona,^®rcJ *eParRtely* hy be known what reduction Iff to I 
price of their land. Wc know (here was * think the Act should be made as gen- made, or what amount will be require 
comparatively little variation iu the cra* "* p^saible, so tint none of the ten- 1
amount of rvul which the femur's ou the nnts woultI be injured by the uurceson- 
variotis townships on that estate were , !l^e lerms of the proprietors, who might 
bound lo pay, hut there was a very grcul , vcr)’ l**^1 prices for '.heir Estates, 
differouco iu the amount the proprietor ** **,c esttt,C!l purchased by the Go-
receivcd from the diflerent township*, i ^ciumeut were considered as one proper- 
The soltlers an llioso townships of the 1 !.v« l**° operation ol the Act would 
Cunard Esluto, which his honor the l*re- uot *‘® 1,0 difficult, aud the tenants
rident refers to, are better able to pay « ould participate more equally in the ben 
lfis. an acre for their land than rotne ,cf :s ,0 Ve denved from "--------------

half ||mM «MBiouao. ie- / [»r -*•.-=-
probably more than some of j Ksfatfc, I have no oljvclîou to it. 

tlrcm will ever be ablu lo pay. Neithor ; u00 Mr. MacDonald : Tliis bill is
but

w ill apply to any other where I ho prices 
charged to the Ncltlers will amount to 
more, in the aggregrate, thon will reim
burse the Government for its eosi and 
working expenses.

lion, the Pbesidext : Tho act does

lo meke the property •elf-iiuUialig.

lion. Mr. Dixawttv : I do not till 
it ift st ell fturprâiog that tl» WorT 
Ketftlft did not prove eeH-eoftUiaiag. 
wee « ie«r scheme, end wee so exp» 
meet to some extent, requlrlef'met 
new oilier, lo be created. Many u 
foreseen expense» bed «lin te bn it

: » is?
rAn ,A “ anticipated.

proppset tf powkomg fn-c land* I jCction to seeing I ho people on that estate | can I coincide with thoi-e who considc: -jot confined lo Ihe Selkirk Estai
that the various estates should he thrown 
into one lot, for it would prevent the 

of the laud ou nny estate being 
to circumstan

ces. The .Selkirk estate had a heavy 
amount of arrears of rent, uud yet 

If | (he proprietor received only u small
it was intended that each estate should 1 «mount fiom it. That shows that the j nl°t ,av’|a8 *ar a.8 1 cao «"leraleiid it. 
be self-sustaining, it is strange that none tenants were hot iu very good ciicurn-1,,iat cach c",a'*c '* lo , ^c||-8a«*|ning. 
of tho lawyers in the city had mooted stances, aud to put that estate on a par 8n>*: * |h»s Act shall, it possible, be 
this question sooner. However, if the \ with some of the towuships on the Cun- j “«H-sustaiuing.
net can be made to apply to each estate, Rrd estate, would be a hardship. Oui y | Hou. Mr. IIaytiiornf. : I cannot see 
I shall not object to it, and I suppose no J 4318 acres vu the belk|rk Estate were) jl0W ihcro can be nuy cl 
injustice can bo done to the people, bv priced at 104. aft acre; 4 iG< lit 0s. ; 74fil construction of the Act,

i ..____.___________________ i ... Q„ . Ill .'.Tl ... CA . An-i ... C. l*..l . . . .1

doubt about the 
or nny reason

Hon. Mr. Anderson : As 
Selkirk Estate is concerned
tied wi"; bill, but in future................. I upon thftt e.tett, aud, «. <our«. it w.. out ,jirou„|,
uuy lend poruWd by th. Covcrnra.nt. prilw,iluuW U t.ricJ wUenV^2ti,
should be considered ns one estate, for1 r - - aueuswu»

i according to tho quality. It has been ^hat way, I do uot thiuk there is nny

Hon. Mr. lUvrabexx : At the 
the Selkirk Estate was purchased, 
were alxmt 20,000 acres of wilt 
land upon it, but by far the largest po 
tion of it has been disposed of, end 
great deal of what remains is of very i 
ferior quality. Probably no* more w 
be realized fr i what remains than w 
be required r opening np new roar 
Now, to keep the question open’till t 
whole of the land is disposed of, and 1 
w hole amounts paid up by the purchase 
would be almost equivalent iff telli 
them that the question would never 
settled. 1 do uot anticipate any série 
difficulty in the working of.this b

“ *-----1“ was said by
district of Prit 

I may remark lh
---------------------------see this question t

the whole section. Now, ] vcl do not consider it advisable 
«.«ton ol no art commence, iu rail0 ,i,3 pric0 wuicb tbe Goverom

arc authorized lo give, ee it would |hably cause the proprietors to raise tf 

pretensions. I do not see why the ftt? ‘“F’FS?K ! xszsst =• “i-to tlm.e oo another. The wilderuos. ,|ia ,.CU(.ra, „vl.uuo wi,|, ,|.ccx- Hoa. Mr. Loco : I we.not ewero tl... L , , , . ,

"miVoutTM srs'z srti I ^'HpEa;u? ^ “"k" "°tf ^0.7^,:^ ! £ko» I'TOpcior^ho ®«V Ht partie.to th. yut of t*M. | ®»f«> «rw owned I» Ibe C-overnm.Dl coulioaa Uu„uilU „ uuaata ,ay lull. j would be thrown in lor the benvflt of th. I,bc™ ,s Mm0 go»d land on both esta

«nr.t prepared to advise lier Majesty to Hire-
re. The views of to.mer Sccretsriha of Î not likely that those estates taken col

itis t * rare w«< not
*ion «null a mrsaurr, . t. . „ ___  ..._____ ___________
Stale upon the «ubjlet end gromid* upon which »uch viewa ]cctiv«:ly will be self-sustaining, 
were bnwd.had been my clearly explained in prior corn»- J
* pondent c lh.it it appeared Ilia tirnre unnec*«ary to do Hon. Mr. Lord ; I do not think it V^as 
more than to sui»c that he found no *)H?cinI reason oakigned

which are nearly valueless, so that it is
w'ouiu oc ttirown m ior me oeuciii oi me • , ° , --y.si-.-r. —
Gov.romcot. 1. u not intended, I .up- “nJ '»“• Prolu,md •"«■I»*

... . - * . I'linunl 1’ .filrt «»» a niivv.l>«a>.l„ , , ........................................ |HMe. tb.t nnytbinf ftlionlil b« rftfauded ; Cunard Ketmlft weft purcbft*U at
Hon. Mr. Ilcitit : It i. cut,rely out ol lo lhe leoaD„ ;il| the l«»t farthing i. paid \d' "n ncre* and I prc*ume tbe Sulli 

the question lo suppose that the difficulty |__„...i i _______ 4..1 | Estate is not worth anything more.deal of 1

1, July M. 1M7.

3CRYSTAL 
I In

_____ 11»„ .
t the petruengo of

in tin? minuit-» of the Council refem-d to. which, in hit opin- 
ior., would justify, on the pffoiindof public policy, the pro
posed direct appropriation of private property. l"he Secre
tary of State conclude* in hi* reply to lli* Kxcullcney the 
Lieutenant Governor, by expressing hi* desire to learn the 
extent of land actually purchased by the local Government, 
nnd how much remained in the hand» of the original gran
tee*. or their reprewntatives, and also whether nny tenant» 
!iaw availed themeelvca of the provision» of the Act of lsffl, 
mill if »u. to what extent.

Mr McNeill prc*cetrd n petition from inhabitant» of 
Whcatly River and vicinity, relating to the gathering of 
seaweed. 11. fvrrvd to tin- committee already appointed, 
and to whom were referred other petitions relative to »ame 
subject during the Sv*«ion.

Ou motion uf the lion A tty General, it wa* ordered tluit 
no petition of a local or private nature, on which a bill can 
be introduced, during the Session, be received by the llouae 
after Tuekdny. the 7th April next.

lion Ally General presented a petition trom---- - Taylor,
of New Brunswick, seking to obtain a patent fur an im
proved Spinning Wheel. Owing to informality relative to 
the manner in which mid petition had been introduced, it 
wa*, on motion, ordered to be withdrawn.

Honte in Committee on Supply.
Mr Reilly In the Chair.
Hon Atty General submitted oeversl resolutions, in ac

cordance with the aupplimrntary estimate» for the current 
year. The vote granting £1000 to purchase stone to mac
adamize the public toad*, as follows :

Charlottetown ft Royalty £300 0 0
Georgetown ft Royalty 200 6 0
Summerside and Royalty 300 0 0

called forth some diseuwon, lion Messrs McAulay nnd 
llavilfnd, Repreecntative* for Georgetown, and other, hon 
members representing different sections of King's County, 
Complained that the some voted for Georgetown and 8am- 
moraide were not equally divided. They contended that at 
Isle shipping seasons, produce was exported from, and goods 
imported to Osergrtown for partiesrc*id.ng ia different parts 
of the country, which it were impossible to receive in other 
parts of the Island. The increased traffic at Montague 
Bridge end Cardigan, was also urged as reason why the appro
priations for the two votes should be equal to tho Summer- 
ride grant. The distinction made between those places in 
thé Resolution in question, was therefore invidious.

Ion Mr Laird 1 * "* V " ---------------- ““

money refun-Ud UlMhe L ...... "“K-.'-ln »' .■>“»* Th* '*"d

pnrch.fted ; fori did not Ihiok .«..!► b.Ioog.d to ,b. o Id ».«n.or.,.nd . .men 
Lo. .hould !.. rand, for on. |ook . f.np, p»l..p. uo> worth £10, »d
•eperel.ly. If ,h. Cor.mmm. should m*k."
^cnio npoo one ...nte, the overplus should , * 01V* lme wa «o 
20 ,o mnk. „p <ho lo., upon .uothér. “'"nior m_""d * l”r rcnl**« he 
Iu my opiuion, the not carries out that
view ; it says : “all expenses aud out- . , , , , ,,—««» — ...« ......------
lay. .halt b. p.id nul ol rnoo.,. erniog P*,d ]'{ ,!,l“lud*,.1"" I met. lh. b... b.rg.in .b,y can,

- • ,o.ft uf lands, pur I,hc» Oh" Irnen,.), U.dcrrl.,o r.„rK..on, ,U MllDlr7 b.er ,h. lo,,. for I
1 imposed upou them, such ns boiug c«m- .................

polled to have their grain ground nt the 
seignior's mill. It whs thought dvsirnblc

trom the sales nnd rente ut lands, pur
chased hereunder.” It says “ lauds," 
not one township or one estate, «nd I
understand it as moaning all lands pur- - . . , . ... .... ,
el,Mod by the Goverumeut. I M.iuk i, !° *bo1'^. ,"J

______ ___ irdead olbrr bon iwnubm rrprrwntliig Prince
County, cowtmdwi that the dlrUion w.i a Jut onr, that 
the shipping at Smnmerride bad to be at.mdvd to during 
the noddy neaeua, that tbe prculUr na.mr of tbe mil. rs- 
pecially In ishty .»■.««, tendered the read. In the rlcinlnr 
of thftt town almoat impaaeable, and .hat ibe rapid growth 

i (Continued on fourth peyr.)

Mignior received n per milage 
omouo. realized. Tbo rent .bey bad to 
pay was uot fjuile so large ns what ia

clearly carries out the idea, that before 
any money i. refunded, the amount re
ceived from all the lands perehawd by 
the Government, should be taken into 
account, and then, i(,there U any bulauce 
over tbo cost and working expense», it 
«hoiild bn refunded. However, this Ie a 
Government measure, nod, of course, 1 
am net going to oppose it.

Hon. Mr. Gordon: I thiol it ia a 
matter cl very general regret that thin 
bill was deemed necessary. Had Ibe 
Land l’mrchaee Act been dear and ex 
plieit, this trouble would have been 
saved, bat I think it bears two construc
tion*' The people ol ibe Belles, estate 
hiving paid Iheir instilment» so hand- 
comely, I think they an entitled to lhe 
bene lit which this bill wil| cooler upon 
them, but, at the same time, it ia ft greet 
misfortune that anything he, occurred 
to seeder such ft biU necessary.

The bill Wftft then reed e eeoo 
aud referred to * committee of lb

I tiro*

large portion of their public debt wm in- 
enrred by tho purchase ol lands in 
Lower Canada. We cannot, therefore, 
expect to have this question settled with
out aomethiug being taken out of the 
general revenue, aud I would uot object 
to ltaviug the debt of the Colony increas
ed to £50,000 to get this difficulty ter
minated.

lion the Piiemdext : 1 cannot agree 
with his honor when he says that a large me 
proportion of the public debt of Canada 
was incurred by the purchase of lands, 
for I do not think it was the case. Hut 
when the Government of this Island 
purchase land, it is their duty to let it 
out tp tbe teoeuits at such a rate as would 
render the act eeU-eestaioiug ; therefore,
1 4e not tee why the different properties 
pwrobesed should be considered as separ
ate eetatee. The properties purchased by 
tt* late Government, with the exception, 
perhaps* of the Cunard estate, will, 1 
thiuk, bo solf-suatainiug ; but I do uot

one class should be made to balance the 
other. The settlers on that estate ob
tained their land) at a very cheap rate, 
and I wish the last township was pur
chased on as favorable terms. I do not 
think it is necessary to restrict the Go
vernment to any price io purchasing 
land, but leave it to their discretiori*lo 

and let 
presume

that thero will bo a loss. It cannot l>e 
expected that the Government can pur
chase estates which arc all settled, and 
leased, perhaps, at la. Cd. an acre, for 7s. 
Cd. I would, therefore, bo in favor of 
Altering that act, nnd lot the Government 
purchase land at 10s, 12s, or 15s. an 
acre. I know something about paying 
rent, for 1 was once n reel payer myself, 
and my father used to pay £10 a year, 
but be did uot allow £30 or £40 of ar
rears to accumulate,

whole sec why the Selkirk estate, which was

Hon. Mr. Axdkksox : It appears to 
that there is a difficulty about 

the Wilderness Lands. What is to be 
done with them ? If the estate Is paid 
(or, end if Ihe Government will not take 
ecy thing more titan will render tbe pro
perty eelf-eoetaioiog, will those lends® 
amounting, perhaps, to 15,000 or *0,000 
acres, be divided among those who have 
purchased Iheir farms ?

Hen. Mr. Palwkx : I apprehend, y our 
honors, that the wilderness lend ie to be 
taken into account as so mods,—wl 
ever it may be valued at,—Ie Ibe credit 
of the estate. The commissioner will 
make np the total amount which he has

if they weie offered an estate at a 1 
higher price, they would not hesitat 
accept it, if they considered that the 
cumstances would warrant then 
doing so. Lord Melville was off 
£4.000, or a little more then iOs. 
acre for his estate, which he refuse 
accept ; though, at five per cent 
would have returned him more that 
has received annually from it during 
last seven years.

lion, ihe PresjdkxY: In my opit 
the Sullivan Estate is not ns good a 
Cunard Kstate. One of the lowqsh 
good, but the other three are very 1 
rior.

House icstftned end progress 
ported. L

Hon. Mr. Beer presetted a pe 
of oeruin inhabitants of Lota 38 an 
praying that an Act may not bap 
to give Ibe public Ibe rijbt to oolloc 
weed op tbe shores of privais I 
The petition was read ana referred 
Committee, to whom a p< 

subject, previous!/ |

■ Ike St. Taler's Be/ A

A «ill i 
el Assembly

Be/,.,
tarsi Heeiely. Read a (rat lifter, ■ 
dered lo be rend a second time i 
row.

Adjourprd till eleven b'eleek I
nr.

( Continued eft fourth pogr.)


